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MIIr* RAnbrcw carncgtcir
is the c4uthor of an Important New Book, entitted

ru Y cmir of EUsinz
which touches upon the W'tat matters of the practical >orld as
only Mr, Carnegie can. Among the topics are the folov.. ng

Thbe Road to Business Success. How to Win Fortune. Th1e DBugaboo of Trusts.
Scbeme of the Wortd's Work. Weatth and its Uses. Tlie A. B. C. of Money.
Railroads Past and Present. Thrtift as a Duty. 'Business. Etc., Etc.

We ha2Pe made arrangements zwéth

Zbe Imperial15Iooh Go.

by which we are enabted to make Mbe foilowing

Combination OtVcr
The regular price of the book in handsome octavo form is $3.50
The Empire of Business, $3. 50. One Year's Subscription to 'The Jboon, $2.00.

Both for $4. 00,
USE THIIS COUPON.

THE MOON PUB. CO., 48 AI

Enclosed find $4.00 for the " Empire of flusines

for TxF MOON, beginning with the ............

Send Book and Paper at once to

)ELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

s, 1 by Andrew Carnegie, and One Year's Subscription

.. . .. .... .. ... ....... ....

fi IensWatd

l tr. fflIjjgm l.~.@-I~. u I %%FJI l.
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THE AMERICAN GIRL.-(Ne. 4.)

SThe Sporty Girl.

She wvill hold tliee, when lier passion shall lave spent its novel force,

Sonietliing better than her dog, sliglhtly better thail hier hiorse.
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"Thiere is a pleasure in being- u;ad w/uc/z none but madînen kizow. "-Drydenz.

Vol. 1. JUL YS, 1902.

.08 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE ilfOON is Pub//s/led eveiy IVeek. Tuie sub-
scri j> ion Price is $2.oo a year, Payable i advance.
Single cierrent copies 5 cents.

Ait coinic verse, Pi-ose or drawvings subittled wli
receive careful examnination, and fair Prices wl be
Paid for aiiytlthnig suitable for Publication.

No contribution wli be retuerned unless acconibanied
by staiizped and addressed envelope.

T H E man ini the Moon, whist lie views the
follies of this mundane sphere wvitli sardonie
amusement, bas nio cynical smile for tire

great calamity that has befallen the British
Empire, and shares in the anxious concern wvith
wvhich îîews of the King's condition is awaited
from hour to bour.

N EVER, perhaps, in the history of the world
lias a pageant of the magnitude (if King
Ed ward's Coronation beeîî i nterru pted and

postponed ; therefore we have no standard by
which we cati forin an estimate of wliat the effects
of this great disappointmient will be. Soine
pessimists have already said that it uili seriously
injure the King's prestige by shattering the de-
lusion that a King is a littie more than a niere
mari, wbicb is hialf-unconsciously bield by a large
class. It is said that, in a m-onarcby, ini order
that the Crown should nieyer lose its influence, one
King should rule forever. For ail that wc know
to the contrary, this may bc true. We have neyer
seen it demionstrated, you know. Whether a
sudden and niost unfortunate illness at a critical
moment wili injuriously affect thre King's prestige
remains to be seen ; but it is the humble opinion
of the Man in the Moon that it will increase his
popularity-and consequently his influence-ten
fold. There is enough of the Ceit in the British
Empire to turni the buman symnpathy for the mnan
that is down into a deep and strong devotion
when lie shall have wvon the fight.

But tire really serious effects of the King's
illness and the postponemnent of tire Coronation
are to be found among the business meni of al[
kinds. For more than a year the tradesmen of
London have been taking- out insurance policies
on the King's life. Many of their policies, but
flot ai, provide for their protection ini case the
Coronation sbould, for any reason, not conie off.
These tradesmen are protected ; but not so the
insurance companies-their losses will probably
run into millions. This is the serious side of the

inatter. Now vie comne to the almost tragîc.
Think of the colonial and foreign specuhators

that crossed the seas widi the intention of running
side shows. Rermember that under this 1-ejading
cornes our own adored statesrmcn-beg pardon
politicians ! Think of their fate ! Starvation
stares them in thie faces-they're strandel iin a
great city, with nothing but their stock of now
useless Coronation bows and kisses. 1It is another
case of the mari in the well, but on an awful
scale ! Laurier, of ail the band, is the one man
to find a job. Out of it he hopes to make enoughi
to bring him. home. Ross, too, is more fortunate
than we liad supposcd. Wlîen we learned of bis
rnisfortune we sent the following cablegrami

"G. W., care of Wales, 'Orne.
" Takiîîg up subscription, get you back. Don't

give up.
Themaninthenoon.

To this a reply came in two hours. It fohlows

"Themaninthemoon, Canada.
"Don't botlier. Sailing back on ship of State.

Will hold thie plow handles and guide its footsteps
mîyself. " Georgie."

WTasn't that just like the dear, self-reliant old
pet?

We are waiting to sec whet lier lie brings tire
other unfortunates back in lus steerage be fore we
start to take subscriptions for their relief.

J UST as we are going to press we learn that
the Coronatioti is postponed tili Septeniber.

I3y tlîat tinie the results of protests and
recouints wilI have defiîîitely settleci tire question
of who shîould represent Ontario ini a Legislative
capacity.

'Ne must cotigratulate Mr. Whiitnîey for the
way tbe wbole tbing bas been managed, froni tire
propbesy of the Banshce that brought on the
King's indisposition to the final and happy de-
noument wlîicb makes it possible for hii to be-
come Grand Highi Chief of the Treastiry benches.

If Mr. Whitney wvould kindly inforni us as to
bis future disposai of events in Great Britain, we
would undertakce to keep Royalty fully posteh.

Getting Back at Hlm.
Proprietor of restaurant: "Ilui afraidl yoiu Will tiot

suit iie.''
Applicant for situation as waitcr: "For what reason ?",
Prop. "Well, you have neyer doune any waiting, h'ave

you ?)"
Applicant: "lOh, ycs! I once waitedi for hialf an, bour

at this restaurant before being served."
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A GRAVE, AND LOYAL, SUBJECT.
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l' o Mie Editor of The Moon.

SIR,-I WOUld have you knowv that your sneer-
ing at people of fashion wvont go in Canada.
What are fine clothes and jewelry for but to be
shown ? What is society for but to call on its
members and have,' a chawmning ime? If you
don't reformi this department you will expose
yourself to the contempt of the geriteel classes,
who have nothing to do but admire themselves.

1 will try you just once more with a society
item, and if you don't publish it 1 wilI in future
confine my communications to Salu'd(a.) Nig*-ii or
to the great dailies. 1 submit the following:

A charming littie quiet wedding wvas the event
last Wednesday at .0o9 jarvis street, where Miss

X-Ray Gossip.
She: "What an imipudenit looking fellow tliat Mr.

Skellington is."
He: " I should say so. Lýook at the cheek-bones on

hlmi."

Schmidt: "Here your molasses vos mine leetle mans.
Now vere der nioney vos for id? ?"

Georgie : "Ma put it in de pitcher so's I wouldn't
lose it.''

Alexandra De Nood, youngest daughter of Jerome
L. De Nood, Esq., of the firm of De Nood & Co.,
stockbrolcers, was wedded to Mr. Albert Edward
Laurier Roosevelt Burns, at the residence of the
bride's father.

The bride was dressed in cream coibreel crash,
cut low fore and aft, with an underskirt of old
Irish point lace, at $ioo.oo per point. The veil
was of pea-green perukce, with lemon blossoms
on the side, and garters of sea-green silk gauze.
The socks of the groom were of finest Scotch
fingering imported direct froin Australia.

The bride was given away by her father, the
father was given away by the old lady, and
Bobby, the youngest, gave the whole thing away
to yours truly,

SOCIETY REPORTER.

M .SOLOMON BRAHAM, Mrs. Rachel Bra-
ham, the Misses Rachel, Ruth, Mary and

Masters Solomon, Benny, David and Ikey
Braham, were prominent features on the Island
Dominion Day.

Street car conductor ( new hand) :'Fare,
lady. "

Miss Elderly (short of temper) "Young man,
clon't be impudent, I'm flot a fair lady." And she
wasn't.
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A wICGHT OFF IF 1lE
FA-£1 JARS alip-DC~N

Torture Revived.

By Special Cable to TRE MooN.

London, July i. Just heard startling thing
about tities bestowed on two Canadian politicians.
Appears that on arrivai here both registered as
Dernocrats-up-to-HiIt. Wore hats at dinner and
boots in bed as tokens of complete freedom.
Were urged by S-i-s-b-y to accept knighthoods.
Both declined firmly. Were told it was King's
wish. Stili o bdurate. As King much worried
over it, Cabinet decided strong mneasures
necessary.

Both gentlemen invited to visit new Star
Chamber at Westminster. Went unsuspectingly,
tliinking to witness onie of the historic functions
of Coronation. Taken to underground apartment.
Were again offered tîties. Jeered at idea.
Masked men, at sign from leading Cabinet Min-
ister, produced thumbscrew and rack. Highly
interesting implements. Rusty from disuse.
Since reign of James Il only emnployed once,
that wvas in 1897 upon one L-u-r-e-r, also
Canadian of extreme Democratie proclivities.

"William," said Minister in charge of party,
"for last time will you obey King and take titie."
IlCan't, me lud,' retorted William, Il Eyes of

Ontario upon me. Was Democrat from youth
up. Arn Liberal leader, ail wool and yard wide.
Would bust my party if accepted."

" Executioner," said me lud, "lDo your duty."
He did it. William shrieked with pain, right
boot being twisted into shape of penny stamp.
Capitulated at second twist and was carried out a
K. C. M.G.

Same procedure wvith B-r-d-n, who, being
muscular, fought vigorously. Being desperate
case thumbscrew also employed. Yells of victim
heard block away. Big Beni in dlock tower so
startled missed a chime. House of Commons in
session disturbed. Question at once asked of
Goveriimient leader what din was.

B-I-f-r replied Il Mr. Speaker, would remind
my hon. friend that Colonial Democracy of
extreme type is now rampant in our midst
(laughter) and must be put down at ai hazards
(hear, hear). Discordant sounds now heard are
rnerely protests from two gentlemen from the
Colonies who dislike titles, but whose natural
prejudices we hope to overcome by patient
firinness (cheers)"

Next day new knights looked Sir-ly but
submissive. Have appiied for Royal permission
to say they accepted "lunder pressure to oblige
King." Request probably be granted. On newvs
of occurrence leaking out, other Canadians in
London so terrified that several eagerly sent
word to Cabinet expressing willingness to accept
titles rather than undergo torture.

After LoweII Quit. a While.

Once to every fool or poet cornes the chance ta write
somne stuif,

Trill the editor considers that of this he has enough,
Some great gitngle, God knows wherefore, as bis fancy

haps ta rove,
That the mnan of fate assorted ini the basket or the stove,

"And the choice goes on forever"1 Hobson 's choice for
hini, b' jove.-M.M.
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"flOLITICAL Science Catechism." By J. G.
FCunnington. London: Moggs & Son,

Lirnited, 3/6 or $ 1.50.

In this volume Mr. Cunnington proves himself
to be a true teacher-something not too com mon
now-a-days in school, press or pulpit. He
addresses himself to common people, uses plain
English, and succeeds in making what is generally
a dry subject one of thrilling interest.

We have marked many passages, and some-
times whole pages, we would lîke to quote,
but perhaps what follows wili suffice to give
Moonrakers a slight idea of the author's style. and
method of treatment. After discussing fully
whether we should say polities is and WAS or
politics ARe and WERE, lie proceeds thus as a
catechist, page 15

"What is a statesmian ? A statesman is oune

Billy IBeetle: Why, rny dear Mrs. Grubb, what can
be the matter?

Mrs. Grubb (of Applecore) : One of those big,
horrid men came along here just now and ate nie ont of
house and hiome."1

Sandy: - But, you said you Nvas a cousin of oie GoId-
berg's. Den whiy doan you clainu yoir relationship ?"

Miclhael -. " We1I, ya see, Ezy, I were wvot dey calls a
cousin-once-retuoved, and I weren't hankering to be
renxoved s0 uncermouiiously agiui."

who devotes bis time and attention towvards
devising practicai legisiation to beuîefit the people
as a whole, for the future as well as for the
present.

Are there rnany men of th:s kiidP No.
Is there any difference between a statesmian

and a politician ? Rather.
WThat is a politician ? A politician is one who

devotes his time, attention and the publie money
to bis own advantage, by every mneans, fair or
foui, but especially foui.

Are there rnany politicians ? Millions.
I-ow do they secure power? By votes.
What is a vote ? A vote is the expression of

one' s wishi verbally, by show of hand or by means
of a proper mark on a bit of paper.

In what way do politicians get votes ? Mostly
by Iying i various ways.

Do they not get found out sometimes ? Oh,
yes ! But then they just go on and lie some more.

Do sensible people believe thern a second or a
third time ? No, they do uiot.

Then how is it that politicians maniage to get
more votes ? Because there are not mnany sen-
sible people. Thomas Carlyle explained this.

How did Carlyle explain it ? He said the
people were mostly fools.

Are there ixot many reputedly good men who
are politicians? Oh, yes!
. In what way then do you account for this ?
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A Thousand Years Hence.
Prof. Hinks: "li one way only dolIfind that our ancestors a

thousand years ago resembled iankind to-day."1
Prof. Jinks: "In-%vhat way?'
Prof. Hlinks: <' They were j ust as keen af ter cash then as we

are to-day."

manner, that such a very large numrber
of people elsewhere are so much mnore
deeply sunken in political profligacy than
wve are.

God save the kinig!
Confound tlieir politics,
Fi ustrate their knavisli tricks,
On Trlee our hopes we fix.

The Festive Season.

O11h gone are the days of leafy june,
When loyers deliglit to coo aîxd spoonà,
But 'tis rnauglit to the inoubtli of the dragon, fly,
The tinie of excursions, warmn July.

We start witli a bang on the very lt,
Witli the trombones and ferry-boats filled to

burst,
And thenl on the 4th corne the boys iii blue
To see if the mnoon liere is really new.

The schoolboy is rid of his irksoie task,
Aud off to his fishing without an " ask,
And uiotiier lias nothing to do but work,
Makzing lunches large for the gay young

Turk.

And dieu, to a minute, the "twelfth '' cornes
round,

Wheni our foes are talked dead, and our beer is
downed,

Theni with a bat too sniall, and a heavy eye,
We zig zag horneward, iii hot July.

Easily. Such men make a plain distinction
between politics on the one hand, and religion,
social relations and business oui the other. One
who would not cheat you out of sixpence, or
who would flot say IlBy Gad !" will steal votes
by corrupting returning officers, and
will buy votes for cash or the promise
of some reward ; then, if he is
suspected he will flot only lie himself
free, but he will pay others to lie for
hirn, too. Sometimes, however, they
are proved guilty.

Did you ever know of any political
villian of this kind being ostracised by
society, or rernoved Crom church mem-
bership when proved guilty ? 1 neyer
did."

These paragraphs from Mr. Cun-
nington's catechism will enable readers
to judge of bis mode of treating one
section of bis study. Those.who wish
to follow himn furtber should procure
a copy of the book. Fortunately none
of the author's inferred strictures
apply to this country, and it must
therefore prove extremely gratifying to Mrs. Ma
us 10. know, even in this indirect the ralzs-a

Uneducatedl.

Augus McAngus: "I'm thinkin', Sandy, that oor
new nleebour, the doctor, is no verra educat."

Sandy: "An what fornuoilahe noeducat?"
Angus: ''He ca's fesb,fusli!

X-Ray in the Barnyardl.

irrow: Il Corne ini the bouse here, Willie and Freddie, or
nid-bone inan will catch you."
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PLex: My wife's rich uncle won't speak
ta lier since she married me-don't-clher-
know.

Reggie : Baw jove, how's that ?
Rex: Well, oid chap, it looks.tomne like

another case of capital refusing to recog-
nise the union, don't-cher-know.

The Sue-
cessfu I
Applicant

The pub-
lishers of
THE MOON
wish to
state that a
young man
ha-s been
engaged to
fill the posi-
tion of so-
cial writer
for the new-
ly-rich Tor-
onto family
who placed
an àdver-
tisement in

our Iast issue. Following is the letter of the
successful applicant:

CHARMING MADAM: In answer to your dainty adver-tisement ini the last MooN, I would say that I arn exactly
the welt-educated yaung persan your delightful farnily
require. I amn a graduate in miodern languages and have
had a two years post graduate course in social page gush
and chit-chat. Vaurcute advertisement shows yau ta, be an
entertaining persan of chic taste and gorgeons manner
and I therefore feel sure 1 can at once place every sniart
member of your beautiful family in the social column.
My adjectives are flot cammon au contraire they are
proper, eute, elegant and include ail af the smiart set of
adjectives. 1 arn the author of 'IThe Social Column
Reached iii Six WVeeks." I enclose references frorn Mrs.
Dunn-Europe, Mrs. L-ghthead and Mrs. Banke-Baok
(nee Pennhless.)

Vaurs gushimigly,

A Hint to His Most Graclous MajestyINASMUCU as it has pleased your Majesty ta
honor sundry persons within your realm, and
that, in the opinion of THE MooN and ît's

lunatic readers, Canada has been much overlooked,
we humbly submit the names of other Canadians
that it would be well to honor, together with the
honors that would be fitting ta their respective
stations.

Hon. G. W. Ross, to be Knighit of the Burnt
Ballot.

Hon. J. P. Whitney, ta be Knight of the
Stunted Poplar.

N. W. Rowell, Esq., Barrister, and Globe
Director, ta be Night and Day of Lake Nippigon.

Hon. John Dryden, to be Knight of the Steer.
J. S. Wiliison, Editor of the Globe, ta be IKnîght

Commander of IlHowever and Nevertheless."
That J. L. Hughes, Esq., be Lord High Keeper

of Resignation.

Oliver A. Howland, C. M. G., ta be Knight
Commander of the Bail Cartridge.

Alexander Smith, Liberal Organizer, Knight
Commander of Township Side Lines.

Castile 'Opkins, to be Knigbt of the Dawn of
'istory and Commander of Things in General.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, ta be Niglht of the Holy
Marter.

That ail the new K.C.'s including L. V.
McBrady, Jimmie Haverson and Allan Dymond be
K. C.N. G.

That Hon. R. Harcourt be Lord High Keeper
of the Rake-off.

That Hon. S. H. Blake, for bis efforts to throw
down the Liberal party, be given the G. B.

That Hon. E. J. Davis be the Blight of New
Ontario.

That Hon. Eye William be Lord High Keeper
of the Post Whistle.

That J. H. Clergue be given no rights north
of the 7 5 th Parallel North Latitude.

That Wm. Hendrie, Esq., Hamilton, be Lord
Mount Horsey.

-That the Editor of THE MooN-that is-aw, we
have a man in our eye that would'nt object to a
slight decoration, if any could be had without
ordering another batch from the factory.

Unprecedented.
MeParritch : Mon, its awfu'! McOats yonter's gang

cleaiî daft, aw seen him wi' ma ain e'e gi'e awa' saxpence
tae a beggar-rnon.

MacMeal: B3e gaz!1 He's na daft, he's followin' the
evil eenequitous example set up by Carnegie, o' Skibo.
What's becoini' a' Baniîie Scotian' at a', at a'!I
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Street Oleaning in London.

Our London Letter.
DEAR OLD Moo,-Sunithinik bad 'ave 'appened

to hour most gracious Majesty. Hi've felt aIl of
two weeks aback that sornethinkc wouid 'appen.
Hi told 'Enery Haibert. Hi says, "Enery, there's
ben a hoid 'ag a propheysayin' ail sorts of trouble
to hour gracious Souivriin," Hi says, " an Hi feels
in nîy bownes that sornethink dreadfui is agoin' to
be. The wind 'ouls so in chirnbiy, and fork stook
in floor t'other day, an' thirteen at table o' Sunday
lawst, w'en Joe and 'Anner an' t kids come owver,
Hi tell 'e," Hi says, Ilfol<s as prophesy bad
about King Hedward, hought to be 'anged,"
Hi says.

"'Arriet," 'e says, for 'Enery, if 'e is a bit of a
muif, 'e just calIs me "'Arriet," same as if we
wasn't wed-an' sorne folks, Hi was agoin' to say
'eaps o' follks, catis their gai '''Arriet" or "'Anna"
or W'ot hever hit be, but wonst they's wed they
says, "l Missus," they says, so 'ard lîke, y' know,
sarne as they wus a drivin' osses, you kcnow. So,
as Hi was a sayin', 'Enery 'e says, "l 'Arriet," 'e
says, IlWat a caise you. be hany way. Wat
devil," 'e says-'Enery neyer 'ad no reverence for
sacred words-"l w'at devii 'tih mattah," 'e says,
Ilth' 'ang 'im awfter a propheysain ? Now soort
o' good in a 'angin' on 'em awfter, nor yet afoor.
Thcm as says hit doont niaike hit," 'e says. "Hi
doont go nothiiîk on prophesy," 'e says, "lhunless
they gets iii theer work awfter hit's iaill'appenied."

'Enery 'e be such a 'eathen 'e be, Hi hoften says
to 'im as 'e'i go to 'elI yet aiong of 'is hinfidelity,
but 'Enery 'e be so dornestick like 'e halways
hanswers : I Hall right, 'Arriet, Hi shawnt teave
you an' the kids."

But as 1 was a saying o' lawst week: them
Hamericans is caises, they is. They ups an'
hawsks me w'ere to go an' see the siglîts afoor
tlîe King corne hout to showv 'iself.

Hi says, Il Lookc a 'ere, Mr. Flapdoodle," Hi
says, - Kings don't go for to show their selves to
no Flapdoodies. But," Hi says, IlWile you're
awaitin' for King Hedward to cor-ne to see 'oit,
hif you wants to see somelltùik, go han' see the
Crystal Palace."

Well, they goed, han' wv'en they cornes back
you neyer 'eard the likce. Misstis, slie savs, "My
sakces alive," she says, "yout caîls that hold 'en
coop crystal ? Hi calîs hit nothink< but glawss,"
she says.

They do say that King Hedwarcl is relapsiiî'
splendid awfter 'is perrytomatoes haiîd will soon
be hall righit, w"ich Hi takes hit you 'ave been
hinforrned about long afoor tlîis. About tHe
doin's an' the goin's on of the foiks as corne to
see and be seen Hi 'aven't no room for iii this 'ere
letter, but will let you know subsequent.

The Kind of Man McAlister is.

A new neighibor had taken up a farrn iii the
Scotch block near Guelph, and a caucus of the
nleiglibors met ini the back parlor of the "lBlack
Bull " to discuss the inatter.

IMcPherson," said one, Il What kind o' a
neebour is McAllister ?"

McPherson : I A wull tolci you what kind of a
mari lie iss. Mysel' went to see hirn and he
brought oot a wee bit bottle, an' hie'il gif me a
glass, and he'll begin to poor it oot an' whien there
wass a wee drop intil 't a said 'stop,' an' he
stopped. TIzat's the kinciof mon McAllister iss 1"
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and now lie bias corne to live with miother and mie.
We take THE MOON, and poor grandpa gets a
good laugh every week, and feels ever so muchi
better for it. H-e lias made a new will, leaving
everything to mother and me ; and, oh, if you
wvant to niake aunt jane and uncle Mclavislb
pr-auce, send thern a MOON.

SIGMA.
Wbio 1,illed Dr. Hunter?

We," said thie preachers,
"We hiate pulpit sereecliers

W'e are up-to-date teacliers,
We killed Dr. Huniter."

-h illed Dr. Wilkie?
1We," said each minister,

Leeriing so sinîster,
"His college, we've finisbied hier,

We killed Dr. Wilkie.'

Not on Your Life.
Smithi: Woul you advise me to take out a policy with

thiis ,iew insurance comiparly?

Brown Not on your life, ol d mn.
I/ ~ 1Smlitih Why not ?Brown They give nothiiig but accident po]icies.

SIie Wanted to Know.
Miss Florence (after Uncle Williami Henry 's explanation

of liow iinple sal) i gatlbered in die spring) '' Oh1 low
too lovely for aniythiing-anid then the apple trees, uncle:
w'hen do you tap themi for that sweet, delicious apple
ci(ler you always hiave in thie country ?-

The Effects of The Moon on Poor Grandpa.

DECAR MOON : Poor grandpa is getting to be an
old man, lie admi-its this birnself. He was ninetv-
six last birtbday, but lie ks bale and strong, andi
clear in bis mmnd. Up to last week, lie bad îîever
been l<nown to Iaugbi but once ini bis life ; and
that wvas wbien, as a young mnan, lie pulled down
a ladder, for fun, and the man who ivas on the
top of it fell anîd broke his leg~s Last week
poor grandpa caugbt a bad cold, and aunt jane
rnade himn gruel, and gave hirn tracts to read
about "' The Jaws of Heli " and " The Sintier's
Remorse "; and uncle McTavish, wbo bad drawn
up bis will for him, tried to get bîm to sign it.
Poor grandpa thought bis end was near indeed,
and uncle McTavisb grew bopeful.

Tien I did aIl the nîischief-silly, thoughitless
girl tbat 1 arn. I sbowed poor grandpa, a copy of
TE-lE MOON, wbichi madle hirn Iauob, for the second
tirne in bis life. Tbis brougbt aunt Jane upstairs;
and oh, how angry she was ! She said sornetbing
about l' Thie laugbter of fools, and the crackling
of thiorns under a pot," wbich made poor grandpa
angry too ; andc hoe tore up the tracts about bell,
and the will that uncle Mcîavish liad prepared;

Carrled Back.
There's no sceile of country childhiood,

Nor a mieni'ry of those years,
But in mnanhood seemis a glimpse of heaven fair;

But onc gleain from out the wildwood,
Ever sanctified by tears,

Was when mother yanked hinii in to cut bis hair.-S. H.
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In the Philippines

A soldier on his return to Manila frorn Batangas, con-
tributed tbe following to the Manila Amncrican:

Backward, turn backward, 0 titue ini your fliit,
And let me go bomne agaiin just for to-nigbit.
I arn so weary of sole leather steak,
And petrified bardtack a sle-ige cati zot break;
Tomatoes and beans in bot water bath,
And bacon as strong as Goliath of Gath;
Weary of starving on what 1 can't eat,
And cbewing up rubber and calling it beef.
Backward, turn backward, weary I arn,
And give me a wback at dear rnother's jarn
And let me drink rniill, that bas neyer beenl skimrniied,
Let me eat butter wbose liair lias been trimmed.
Give rue once more an old-fashioned pie,
And then 'III be ready to go soutb and die. xhn ,jcne.

Sermons are commonly supposed to be medicinal to tbe
mind of both compounider and congregation, but the
.M'ew Yorl, Tribune tells the story of one wbich, if tbe
minister's servant xvas rigbt, was an exception:.

On Sunday mrnring the late Rev. Dr. Ducacliet, of
Connecticut, arose feeling decidedly ill. After a futile
atteinîpt to eat breakfast, bie called an old and favorite
colored servant to hlm and said:

"lSam. go around and tell Simmons "-the sextoni-"to
post a notice on the cburch door tbat I aîu too iii to
preacb to-day.'1

" Now, massa," said Sanînel, " don' you gib up dat
way. J ust gib him a trial ; you get 'long ail riglht. "

The argument resulted in the ininister's deterînination
to, try it. He preaclîed as usual, and after service returned
to the bouse, looking mucli brigbter.

" How you feel, massa ?"1 said Samiuel, as hie opened
the door.

"lBetter, înucb better, Sain, in glad I took your
advice."1

"I knew it, I kuew it!"1 said Samuel, griii-
uing for.in ear to ear. IlI kuiew you feel better
when you git dat sermon out o' your system " _--

-E.tctange.

"Tbat's Mrs. Giitedge-l3ouds, the prominent
society leader," said the inan ini thîecrowd who
knlew.

Il Wliat's slie ini lialf inourniig for?'l' inquired
several voices.

"lTbree of hersixformer busbands are dead,"
said the.man ,whereupon the crowd expressed
great admiration for ber delicacy of feelng.-
Pliiladej6hia Record.

Fariner Hayes: IlGreat Methusela! Billy, whar did
ye git that 'are boss.

Billy: "Dad swapped bis cross-cut saw fur hum.
Fariner Haves: «"Well, darned if I wouldii't ruther

ride the saw.

"They biad to, wait two lîours for the bridegroom last
nIight.''

Wlîere xvas be1"
"Playing ping-pong at the best man's."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

«"I sbould like, " said the man, "b t get a position as
proofreader."

IlSorry, I said the publisher, "but we've laid off ail our
proofreaders; doîî't need 'em."

"Vou don't?"
"lNo;- we're publislîing notlîing but dialect stories

now. "-Piiade/pitia Press.

Mother : I arn surprised, Ethel, tbat you sbould talk
so impertiently to papa. I'rn sure you neyer beard me
tailk that way to humi.

Ethel : Well, you cboosed him, and I did't.
- De/troit Free Press.

JPierpont Morgan was showing some friends throngh
his kennels the other day. and one of thein exprcssed
great admiration for an iînported setter.

"Ves, ]e's a fine dog. His naine is Russell Sage."
"How did you come to give him that naine?"1
"Well, lie neyer loses a scent. "-A rgonaut.

"Do you l<now aiiything about bypnotisrn?" asked the
girl ini the pink waist.

"Well," replied tbefluffy-baired maid,as sbe beld up ber
lef t band to display a sparkling solitaire Io better advan-
tage, "you caîîjudge for yourself."-Clticago DailyNews.
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.In Hiot Weather...
YOU WANT e?

THE BREAD %e

THAT KEEPS.
Nasrnitlî's Crown Bread bas the quality of

witlistanding tbe evaporation of hot weather, and
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